
         

 

 

*Banner provided by corporation or organization; Sponsor deadline to be included in program: April 14, 2017. 

$50,000   Presenting Sponsor 

 Corporate Honorary Chair 

 Presenting sponsor of Kickoff Reception, DC Reception, Biennial Reception and Dinner 

Celebration includes logo on all event programs, publicity and signage as the presenting 

sponsor 

 VIP pre-dinner event sponsor, 12 tickets and photos with keynote speaker(s) 

 Special recognition announcement at all events 

 Corporate or organization banner displayed at Dinner Celebration* 

 Logo on POLS75 publicity including ‘Save the Date’ cards and evites  

 Logo on POLS75 web page with corporate or organization link 

 Logo on POLS75 commemorative publication 

 24 Tickets for each event; seated at dinner head tables 

(Tax deductible amount:  $48,200) 

$25,000   Platinum Sponsor 

 Sponsor of Kickoff Reception, DC Reception, Biennial Reception and Dinner Celebration 

includes logo on these event programs, publicity and signage  

 Special recognition announcement at all events 

 Corporate or organization banner displayed at Dinner Celebration * 

 Logo on POLS75 publicity including ‘Save the Date’ cards and evites  

 Logo on POLS75 web page with corporate or organization link 

 Logo on POLS75 commemorative publication 

 16 Tickets for each event; seated at dinner head tables  

(Tax Deductible amount: $23,800) 

$10,000  Gold Sponsor 

 Sponsor of Kickoff Reception, DC Reception, Biennial Reception and Dinner Celebration 

includes logo on these event programs, publicity and signage  

 Corporate or organization banner displayed at Dinner Celebration * 

 Logo on POLS75 publicity including ‘Save the Date’ cards and evites  

 Logo on POLS75 web page with corporate or organization link 

 Logo on POLS75 commemorative publication 

 10 Tickets for each event; seated at dinner head tables 

(Tax Deductible amount: $9,250) 



         

 

 

*Banner provided by corporation or organization; Sponsor deadline to be included in program: April 14, 2017. 

$5,000  Silver Sponsor 

 Sponsor of Dinner Celebration includes logo on the event program, publicity and signage  

 Logo on POLS75 publicity including ‘Save the Date’ cards and evites  

 Logo on POLS75 web page with corporate or organization link 

 Logo on  POLS75 commemorative publication 

 6 Tickets for each Dinner Celebration 

 (Tax deductible amount: $4,550) 

$2,500  Bronze Sponsor 

 Logo on POLS75 publicity including ‘Save the Date’ cards and evites  

 Logo on POLS75 web page with corporate or organization link 

 Logo on POLS75 commemorative publication 

 4 Tickets for each Dinner Celebration 

 (Tax deductible amount $2,200) 

$1,000  Classic Sponsor 

 Name on web page with corporate or organization link 

 Name in POLS75 commemorative publication 

 2 Tickets for each Dinner Celebration 

 (Tax Deductible amount $850) 

$500  Host Sponsor 

 Name in POLS75 commemorative publication 

 1 Ticket for each Dinner Celebration 

 (Tax Deductible amount: $425) 

 

 


